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(jet on tte right side of it
Tren stay on the tight side

Demand the Dignity of all wool in your Clothing It is Your Right

Do you know what the
"Mercerized Cotton" cheat is?
You ought to know for your
own protection. "Merceriza-tion- "

of cotton was invented
by a Frenchman. He invent-
ed a solution which would
give cotton thread dipped into
it the "crackle" and gloss of

silk. Ask your wife what
"mercerized silk" is. Mer
cerized cotton clothing has
much of the appearance and
"feel" of all-wo- ol. Unscrup-ulou- s

manufacturers, in con-

nivance with unscrupulous
dealers, have been palming
off this substitute as "all
wool" goods and charging all
wool prices for it.

We have determined to
do our best to stamp out this
fraud. We ask you to do

your share in the work.
Stand for all wool and hon-

esty in your clothes and you
will stand with us, no matter
where you buy.

Suits that are all wool

O'coats that are all wool

At from $10 to $30

At this store we sell you
all-wo- ol goods. That is our
pledge when we tell you a
suit is all wool. All wool
means the wear value that is
your due when you pay the
price of all-wo- ol goods. You
get it here. The service is
what counts. You get it in
our goods. Mercerized cotton
goods at mercerized cotton
prices would possibly be all
right. Mercerized cotton
goods at all wool prices are
all wrong.

Study it out for yourself. v
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We have a hat that is the equal in block and material to the best
hat sold at any price The workmanship is of the very best. The stylesA WORD ABOUT HATS THAT
are aIways the ,atest" Wnen you buy a "No Name hat you know tnatCMT TY T IMTKnKCT T TKT mitf TtifFiMt3iiU V LA) UN 1 1 V INiUn 1VIC1NI you are getting the equal in every respect of the best hat known to the

public. The "No Name" hat carries the union label. We know of nothing better in the hat line at any price. We are proud to have it on

sale because it is right.
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